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tHeadquarters, Fort Des F b i n e s ,  t c v / c u
October 15, 1917,
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1. In ccr.plianco v/itii le t te r  free; Y/ar Department dated October 
I2 f IS 17, the fclic\7iaiG ass lament o f O fficers consuls sionod October
15, 191F, fron the 17th Provisional £rninin j  hepinent, is  announced
%
70 th x? iv  i  s i  on , Cmap Liz Hew Jersey
1st Lieut# . Ehora&s II# Gregory, 0# H. 0 /
Above O fficers o f the O fficers1 heservo Corps arc ordered to active duty 
oil October 15, 1917#
leave o f absence to take e ffe c t at once is granted 
lis ted  above u n til hover bur 1, 1917, on which date 
in person to their respective D ivision Co:r.randers•
a l l  o f f ic  
they w i l l
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r e’oort
w
'Iho travel directed is necessary in the n i l  i t  ary service
* *
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By order o f Lieutenant*- Co len d  Hunt#
«
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1 , 4  '7 )
t ' V-. /\•—V w •' L-t A
\Cdpt^in o f Infantry,
Adjutant#
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